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II u, s< OF NORTHiAERC Sarcophaga and Alliesin Norh America. BY J. M. Aldlrich. MeMOir of theThboit as Say Foun<Iatioît Of the. Entojologicaî Society ofAinerica. Lafayette, Ind., 30)2 pp., 16 pis. (pubi;sht.d
Nov-eil er 30, 1916(.)
Illis attractive voliume. constitutes the. first Menîoir of the.TIhomias Say I'otndat i<n of the. Ettniogical Society of America,and it is pctiliarly appropriate that it should be the. work of theEditur of the Fouîiddtion. At the. Columîbus meeting of the.Et toniîclogical Society of America in Decemiber, 1915, a standingc(>mnîttce was cstalilished, under the naine of "The Thomas SayFoundai, n. (lie purpose of which is ' for the publ!icationi of worksof a rncnographi<. or biliographic character on the. insects of NorthAnicricat" Tht. establishnment of this Foundation is tbe outcomeof a propmosai made to the. Society iii 1913 by Mr. Nathan> Banks.As ils success must depend oin the. financial assistance it receivesfront those intt.rested in its publications, it is to be hoped thatgencrous support will bt. forthcomning fron ail] who desire to assistin the. production of a scries of monographs on Amnerican entomologysnome< hat sizailar to thlie weil-known menographs of thç Ray Society.

Dr. Aldrich could flot have selected s more desirable greupfor rno<gral)hic treat menEt than the. Sarcophagidie. Entomologistshave~ been confronte<l for some tint. with tht. almost hopeless taskof identifying the. sPecies cf this group of flies, tht. discovery ofwhcse diverse habits bas demonstrated how importanit thcy arefrein biological and econom ic stand points. The flues are larviparousand the. habitats cf tht. larvie range from dcemposing animalsubstances and excrement, to the. bodies cf warm-blo«>ded verte-brates. They appear to show an interesting transition from the.habit cf devouring dead insects to parasitisin upon living ones.
Only those whe have endeavored te identify the. species ofSarcophaga will appreciate the. difficulty of using the. old descrip-.tiens, and Dr. Aldrich (and with his work we weuld couple the ex-cellent werk cf Dr. R. R. Parker in the Rame group) bas endeavorJ


